# Agenda - Education Technology Leadership Network

**Friday, May 6, 2016**  
**8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.**

**Los Angeles County Office of Education**  
Education Center – Room 107  
9300 W. Imperial Highway  
Downey CA 90242

| 1. | Networking and Refreshments |
| 2. | Welcome and Purpose | Dr. Ray Chavez ITO |
| 3. | Introductions | Dr. Ray Chavez ITO |
| 4. | Digital Textbook and Learning Resource Implementation | Derek Kinsey, Redondo Beach USD |
| 5. | Multimedia Resources for the Classroom | Julie Drake Laura Smith ITO |
| 6. | Table Talks:  
  - How are your districts using multimedia resources in the classroom?  
  - How are you managing digital resources?  
  - What LMS are you using? |
| 7. | Classroom Tools  
  - OneNote Learning Tools  
  - Class Notebook  
  - Office Mix  
  - Minecraft  
  - School Data Sync | Kevin Kim Microsoft  
Benson Kwok Glendale USD |
| 8. | LACOE Infrastructure: Digital Resource Support | Tony Lucich TIS |
| 9. | What’s New in Professional Development?  
  - Innovative Digital Educator and Leader Certification *(IDEAL)*  
  - Maker Day – June 24, 2016  
  - Los Angeles-Library Media Network | Michele Parga Jessica Pardini Julie Drake |
| 10. | Open Forum | All |
| 11. | *Looking Ahead and Closing...* | Dr. Ray Chavez |